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Read More
SKU: FPO379
Categories: Hair Care, Hair Treatments, Professional
Treatments

Product Description

4K TONER ASH EFFECT

Description: 4K Black it’s a toner mask with high quality pigments. Indication: For the orange
discolored blond hair. Expected Results: Provides incredible grayish effect on discolored hair
and in dark hair intense color and shine cooling warm tones. Promotes hydration, emollience,
shine and color definition. Active: Sunflower oil, presents fatty acids in the composition that aid
in the replacement of the lipid layer of the strands is a vegetable oil widely used in cosmetics
especially for colored hair since it presents vitamin E in the composition. Jojoba oil, naturally has
vitamins, has moisten action, helps growth of the strands, moisturizer, emollient, shine,
nourishes and strengthens of the hair. Cupuaçu butter, has emollient and lubricating action, has
moisturizing and conditioning action facilitating the combability of hair, retains water on the
strands leaving the soft strands with a dry touch for longer.

Mode of use:

1. Wash the hair with Anti-Residue Shampoo. Repeat if necessary.
2. Separate the hair into section and apply 4K Black Toner from roots to ends evenly starting

always with the darkest parts.
3. Let it act for 5 to 15 minutes or until you reach the desired color.
4. Rinse and finish as you wish.

Important note: This product contains pigments. It is indispensable to follow up on the
professional hairdresser to follow the action of the product during the break time. Rinse as soon
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as you get the desired effect, avoiding excess pigmentation in the strands.
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